
Bob's After Bear 

Ducklings Boast 
Numerous Stars 

By Phil Johnson 

Among the potential University 
of Oregon Frosh and varsity ath- 
letes who recently enrolled for their 
initial year of college education 

were a large number of outstand- 

ing high school basketball, base- 
ball, and track performers. 

The list of basketball prospects 
is topped by James Bell, a towering 
6T1” hoop artist who comes from 
La Grande but played his prep bas- 

ketball at San Jose, California. 
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Other casaba candidates include 
Junction City's Leon Keefe; Paul 
Foetsch, Ron Phillips, and Ken 

Wegner from Roosevelt high in 

Portland; All-Stater Doug Rogers, 
who played for Salem High’s 1950 
state championship squad; Bob 

Hawes and A1 Christensen from 
Bend; All-State Forward Burt Lu- 

cas of Spokane, Washington; Bob 

Stout, Brookings; Bob Cook, Cot- 
tage Grove; Bob Scholer, West 
Linn; Vince Tadei, Astoria; Benny 
Hansen, San Pedro, California; Phil 
Barter, Vancouver, B. C.; and Bob 

Staggs, Long Beach, California. 

The fall registration also brought 
in a number of baseball players and 
track stars. Diamond candidates in- 
clude Don Siegmund and Gene 
Lewis of Eugene, Bill Bottler of 
Roosevelt high. Stan Blank from 
Grant, Central Catholic's Don De- 
laney, Lee Jackson from Washing- 
ton high, and Dick Stearns of Ti- 
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One of the outstanding track 

prospects is Ray Packwood from 
li elso, Washington. P a c k w o o d 

vaulted 12 feet and 5 inches last 
ftpring to set a new Hayward Field 

prep record in that event. Another 
vaulter, Russ Mannex from Wilson 
I'igh in Long Beach, California, al- 
so registered last week. 

Among the other freshman track 
candidates are Ivan Midlam of Lin- 

coln high in Portland: Dick Zim- 
nerman. La Grande: A1 Martin, 
Cottage Grove; Louis Bittle, Med- 
ford; and Jack Sauser, North Bend. [ 

^ Gate B 
Students attending the game to- 

j orroiv are reminded to enter Gate 

r for their special seating section. I 

Cate B is on S. \Y. tSth Stret. be- 

tween Salmon and Taylor. Athletic I 

activity cards will be available to- 

i orrow in Portland, ai the north ! 

e id of the stadium, for students 
v ho fail to pick up their cards this! 
(afternoon. , 
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ROB ANDERSON, three-year letterman, will be at right tackle for the 

Webfoots when they go against California tomorrow at Portland. He 

earned his three letters as an end, but during spring practice demon- 
strated that he would do an excellent job in his new spot. 

IM Schedule 
8:50 IM Field—Sig Eps vs. 

Cherney 
Field 1—l*i K Phi vs. Legal 

Eagles 
Field 2—Sigma vs. Sigma 

Nil 

Field 8—Philadelphia vs. 

Phi Sigs 
4:45 IM Field—THE vs. Sherry 

Kiss 
Field 1—Delis vs. Alpha 

Bowling 
All organizations interested in 

entering teams in a bowling league 
which will operate on the Student 
Union alleys should present their 
entries immediately to the Recre- 
ational desk, room 24 in the Stu- 
dent Union. 

Field 2—Hunter vs. Phi 
Kaps 

Field 3—Minturn vs. Phi 
Psis 

Shut-Outs Mark IM s; 
ATO Tods Scoring 

By Jack Faust 

Shut-outs were in order in Thursday’s intramural football ac- 

tion as seven of eight teams boasted uncrossed goal lines. 

Leading the point parade was Alpha Tan Omega, with a 40-0 

win over Phi Kappa Sigma. Phi Delta Iheta toppled Sheuy 
Loss. 20-0; Beta Theta Pi tripped Stan Ray, 20-0; Pi Kappa Al- 

pha defeated Gamma Hall, 6-0; and Nester Hall dumped Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, 6-0, in other white-wash struggles. 

Sigma Alpha Mu claimed a for- 

feit victory over the Yeomen, as did 
Lambda Chi Alpha over McChes- 

ney Hall. Sigma Nu won the thril- 
ler of the day by edging Sigma Chi, 
7-6. 
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The Sigma Chi-Sigma Nu con- 

test started quietly, both teams un- 

able to earn a first down for some 

time. The Sigs finally picked up the 

necessary 15 yards in the third 

quarter when Bill Culver skirted 
left end. In the final stanza, Jack 
Smith hit John Jones in the end 
zone with a 30-yard aerial, but 
failed in the conversion attempt. 
The door was then opened for Sig- 
ma Nu, and the millrace crew 

started knocking. They rolled un- 

checked to the Sig’s 10-yard line, 
where Lowell Rugg flipped a TD 

pass to Bill Schoonover. Rugg then 
hit John Linman for the extra 

point, and the issue was settled. 

me aiu s cut loose a seeonu- 

half scoring deluge that blotted out 
all hopes for the Phi Kap crew to 
make up their 13-0 halftime deficit. 
In the first half, Hobart Marvin, 
classy ATO slinger, hit Dan Cud- 

ahy and Harry Caldwell for six- 

pointers plus a conversion. In the 
second half Marvin hit Cudahy in 
the pay dirt territory, then one 

more to Dick Portwood, and again 
Harry Caldwell grabbed one to 
score. Hamilton and Cudahy caught 
Marvin aerials for extra points. 
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Changing from his throwing, 
Marvin dragged down a Phi Kap 
toss, and' dashed 30 yards to the 
final touchdown of the game. 
Hawkins converted and the score 

read 40 to 0—the largest intra- 
mural score recorded since Theta 
Chi eliminated Sigma Chi from the 
1949 semi-finals by the same score. 

Nick Schmer and Mitch Cleary 
used the aerial route to put Phi 
Delta Theta out in front of Sherry 
Ross hall by a score of 21-0. Schmer 
was really nailing his men as he hit 
Jim Livesay and Cleary for scores 

and Bob Taggesel and Cleary for 
the conversions. Cleary took a hand 
in the passing in the final minutes 
of the game and pitched a scoring 
pass to Jack Jones in the end zone. 
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Beta Theta Pi romped to a 20-0 

win over Stan Ray hall. Alan Mann 

threw all the scoring passes. Ken 

Ball caught a pass and gave the 

Betas a 6-0 lead; he next pitched 
to Hal Webb, who lateralled to Curt 

Barclay, and the maneuver result- 
ed in a 45-yard scoring play. The 
last score came when Tom Chap- 
man caught a Mann pitch and went 
over. 

Unbeaten Nestor hall rolled on 

with a 6-0 triumph over SAE. Ken 
Edwards hit big Bob Peterson in 
the end zone for the lone score of 
the game. Pi Kappa Alpha’s win 
over Gamma hail combined one 

TD with an airtight defense. The 
dorm boys were never able to note® 
a first down. Phil Jones passed t<X 
Ted Reich in the game-winning 50- 

yard scoring play. 
The Sammies’ win over Yeomen 

goes into the books as a 1-0 score—• 

as does the Lambda Chi’s win over 

McChesney 

Ducks Loaded 
(Continued from page one) 

inch Tommy Edwards, 166 pounds 
at left half; 5-foot-6-inch Hal Cuf- 
fel, 166 pounds, at right half; 5-foot- 
8-inch Bobo Moore, 194 pounds, at 
fullback; and 6-foot Earl Stelle, 183 
pounds, at quarterback. This quar- 
tet has performed exceptionally 
well during practice this week; 
whether or not this offensive crew 

will prove offensive to anyone but 
Aiken will be seen tomorrow. 

California is to arrive by plane 
this afternoon in time for a light 
workout at Portland. 

The probable starting lineups: 
Oregon California 

Williams LE Ward 
Gibson LT Karpe 
Daniels LG. Edmonston 
Patrick C Harris 
Lung RG Richter 
Anderson RT Krueger 
Daugherty RE Cummings 
Stelle. Q Lee 
Edwards LH Monachino 
Cuffel .... RH.Schabarum 
Moore F Olszewski 
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